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J.:re You A:n. Extrovert? 

"We have long known him, but it remained for modern experimental psychology to analyze 
him, clas:;;ify him,, and give him a name. Working on a series of intelligence tests 
o.t Colgate University, the experts concluded to call him an 11extrovert. 11 He has ''high 
intelligence" and ttemot;i.onal stability .. 11 But he lems to nextraversion, 11 and this 
state "predisposes to academic railure." Whenever this combination is discovered they 
advise the doting parent to remove the boy without delay from college.· 

"Should this advice startle the peace of the fa.mi.ly fireside, or suggest that, in plait 
language, young John is on the road to the madhouse, an explanation is vouchsafed. "Ye 
boy is not at all psychoneurotic," the New Y'ork Times quotes the experts as saying; 
"his emotional outlets are quite normal and stable. He is simply an extrovert. 11 Lest 
this report harden suspicion into certainty, they rray add,, ''He has a ready lau~h, a 
nimble tongue, a happy disposition, an indifferen~e to praise, and a love for sports. 
This combination does not make for success in college." 

"With the Times we incline to think that if there is no· room in college for a boy of 1 

this "happy disposition,"- something is wrong with the college. As described, thiS' yo 
ho.s many admirable qualities. His '"intellige:nce 11 is admitted to be good; he can contr, 
his emotiona, und~ on occasion, let them find their oxercise in a manner that is wholl. 
normal. · It would seem, then~ that at the very outset of life he has an equipment whic. 
mo.ny a man attains only •:dth the· experience of maturer years. If the experts decide t .. 
h.e must be withdrawn, they. are throwing away some very excellent material. 11 

li.merica,, from which we take these paragraphs goes on to analyze the "extrov$rt,.u and c· 
clud'es that his needs are ch;iefly two: "One is a stiff course in scholastic philosophy. 
The other is "WP.at Ca.tholics call a spiritual dir~ctor. 11 

Notre Dame has its share of "extroverts•" Remember the term. We will have· occasion t ... · 
use it a.gain as the year advances._ J.nd if your own self-analysis shows you that you· 
are of the type, pick a spiritual director at once, without Wa.iting to be sent for.· 

Prayers. 

Burk;_e Mots.ett £1.sks pr'o.yers for his uncle, who was a v:i,ctim. of' a ;fatal accident at the 
dedication of the Springfield cat.hudral Sunday. C • .A,. Durbin1 s mother is quite ill. 
Three sick persons o.nd four deceased are. recommended to youl• prayers. 

Who Has the Maiiiµg List? 

The Prefect of Religion requesi:is the return o'f the ma;i.ling list of of£-campus sophomor
which was borrowed from the off~co.m.pus office, ·where it had been sent for the checking 
of addresses. 

Be~ds In; crucifixes Gone. 

Another six do.zen crucifixes went from the pamphlet ruck yesterday; the stock w:i.11 be 
renewed soon a.gain. Meanwhile a gross of rosaries arrived. These are blessed with 
the four indulgences: Dominican, Apostolic, Briggitine~ and Crosier. A leaflet tclli~'· 
you what .these indulgences are you will find at the rack. 

Bo.eking Up The ·Team. 

The .best way to insure defeat for th~ te:am. next ·Saturday ~s to lay plans to commit trlO' 

sin ne:x:t Saturday night. :(ou were told when you co.:rne here that this school is differ
ent: it is dedicated to the service of God. We pray God so to protect and guide you 
tho.t you will see what really counts in life,. God gives us from time to time lessons 
that drive this home. 


